Academic Regalia: Sussex Doctor Package

You wear your doctorate well.

Regalia worthy of your academic success.
A doctoral degree like yours is years in the making and the result of a healthy dose of sacrifice. At commencement time you deserve only the best apparel. Jostens premium regalia is unmatched in quality and tailored for perfect fit. Now available to you at a perfect price.

Sussex Doctor Package
The Sussex Doctor Package includes a black poly/cotton gown with choice of velvet piped in gold, black or discipline color with an intricately detailed Doctor hood. The standard black tam has a gold silky tassel and is available in four, six, or eight-sided options.

Order yours today at JOSTENS.COM/COLLEGE/SPECIAL OR CALL 1-800-854-7464
Jostens, Inc.
Cap & Gown Customer Service
148 East Broadway
P. O. Box 512
Owatonna, MN  55060

Ship To:   Bookstore   School   Consumer (full payment required)

Bookstore Name ____________________________________________________________

School ________________________________________________________________

Contact Person _________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City _____________________________ State ______ Zip ____________

Telephone (________) ____________________________________________

TelephoneNumber _______________________________________________________

Name _________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City _____________________________ State ______ Zip ____________

Telephone (________) ____________________________________________

Credit Card Voucher to be processed by:   Bookstore  or   Jostens

Pay Credit Card Number below:

Payment Enclosed:   Check   Money Order   Credit Card

Amount Charged ___________________________________________ $________

Exact wording of your degree: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Institution from which your degree was awarded: (do not abbreviate) ___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________City ____________________________________ State _______________

Please accurately fill out questions 1 through 7 for order to be filled.

1. Height   ft.   in.
2. Weight   lbs.
3. Shoulder to Shoulder (C)   in.
   (circumference around head)
5. Sleeve Length (AB)   in.
6. Chest Size (D)   in.
7. Head Size   in.
   (Give usual shirt sleeve length or measure from point A at center-back, around the elbow, and to point B at base of the hand while arm is in position shown in the diagram. Record in inches.)

Please check only one box for each item.

   A. Velvet Trim:   Black or   Degree Colored
   B. Accent Piping:   Black or   Degree Colored   Other

2. Hood: Degree Color Velvet with School Colors Satin lining (information taken from above)

3. Mortar Board (Black): with   Degree Colored Tassel or   Old Gold Tassel
   Plain Tam (Black with Gold Silky Tassel):   4 Sided or   6 Sided or   8 Sided

   Additional Options:   Gold Bullion Tassel………………… $ 24.99
    Embroidered Initials __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ $ 5.75
    Pocket Slits (pocket left, slit right)………………… $ 19.35
    Garment Bag and Hanger………………………………… $ 50.00
   Subtotal ………………………………………………………… $_____

   Gown, Tam, Tassel and Hood $ 458.95
   Additional Options (subtotal) $____
   Packaging, Handling & Delivery US deliveries only $ 11.95

   Please Allow up to 7 Weeks for Delivery
   Expedited Handling Fee Add to orders with less than 7 weeks lead time. $ 20.00
   Subtotal $____
   Tax ( _____% ) $____
   Total $____

   Due to Payment Card Industries (PCI) we are prohibited from receiving credit card information via e-mail. Please fax or mail in your credit card information.
   50% of payment is nonrefundable if order canceled after 5 days or comp rental requested. NO RETURNS. Certain alterations free of charge for up to 30 days after receipt of product (customer is responsible for delivery of product to Jostens and shipping charges). Please see Alteration Policy on the Fine Quality order form for more details.